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First Name Last Name How can we pray for you?

Anonymous Please pray for God's clear guidance on what he wants 

me to do with my life

Natalie Brown I need prayer for Jacob and his belief in God. He has had 

a dream about being a missionary, but now he is 

questioning his belief in God. I just don't want him to 

miss an opportunity to serve if that is what he is called 

to do. I know that God has a hand on him, but Satan is 

trying to sabotage his journey. Please pray for him.

Sue Dobyns Healing for Ellen, Jenna, Liz, Rich, Rachel, Amy, Derrick, 

Angie, Terry, Dave, Jon, Pat, Jeri Lynn, Taylor

Steven Griffiths Please pray for my son Steven, brother Ray and 

Danielle's salvation.  Thank you.

Deja Hiers I am doing better in my walk with God.  I just suffer 

from a lot of anxiety.  And I want strength to overcome 

that.

Heather Hiett Diagnosed with OCD

Troubles in my relationship

My dad's lung cancer

Thank You.

Luke Katafiasz Mom's health; for my brother's school; my own hand 

injury; all the people hurting from things they've gone 

through, grief over lost love ones and frustrations over 

unjust difficulties.  For peace in our world and salvation 

for everyone in it.

Lana McAllister Mike - continued healing

Lana - depression

Patty - cancer

Brandy - job

Alice - direction

Sandy - wisdom

Judy - guidance
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Tyrone Miller Missing 15 days:  Matt Randall, stepson.  Please pray for 

his safe return and that the Lord guides him and is 

home on Earth or in God's kingdom.

Terrence Pierce Prayer to step out in faith.  Prayer in my relationship.

Rosetta Randall Matthew is my son (24 years old).  We haven't seen him 

since 11.13.2017 and we need all prayers for his safe 

return.  Mentally he may not know how to get home. 

Thank You!
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